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a. The last data point in both series is a daily quote for March 27. 
SOURCES: DRI/McGraw-Hill; and Bank Rate Monitoc various issues. 

The run-up i11 I~anli share prices 11;~s 
recently abatecl. This is consistent 
wit11 concerns al3oiit possil>le over- 
vali~ation of banli stoclis ancl reports 
that hanli i~lsiclers have heen selling 
stocks for months. Insicler sales may 
inclicate that those with superior in- 
formation a l~out  bank prospects an- 
ticipate weaker earnings clo~vn the 
road. Once made pul~lic. this infor- 

mntion coulcl precipitate a drop in 
prices. If this interpretation is correct, 
news of insicler selling coulcl itself' 
trigger a sell-off anel price decline. 

Anticipation of higher interest 
r:ltes ancl tighter loan markets nlay 
also he dampening investors' enthu- 
siasm. However, short-term marltet 
interest rates have shown little 
nlovenlent in the last few mot~ths. 
Some commentators inclicate that 

the recent firming of mortgage rates 
may have been relatecl to anticipa- 
tion of short-term interest rate hikes. 
On the other hand, rates for both 
personal anel home-ecluity loans 
have clropped. 

Creclit card rates have sho~vn little 
rno\;ement since last November; 
such loans remain one of cornmer- 

(cotzti~zued on next pct~qo) 
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a. Net interest margin is the difference between the yield on earning assets and the cost of earning assets, expressed as a percentage of average earning assets. 
NOTE: All bank asset size ranges are expressed in billions of dollars. 
SOURCE: FDIC, Quarferiy Banking Profile, various issues. 
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cia1 Ixu~~liing's most profit:ul~le areas. 
News that creclit c;urcl clelincli~encies 
reachecl a record high at the encl of 
1996 comes as a clisappointrne~lt in 
the \\.ztke of some hanlis' efforts to 
tighten creclit cal-cl stancl;u.cls ;me1 re- 
cluce mail solici~~tions. 

Insurecl commercial l>anlis re- 
ported the thircl-highest earnings 
total in histol-) for 1996:IVQ, Lmcl the 

ret11s11 011 ;issets was the seconcl- 
highest ever. The largest l~oosts to 
earnings catlie from increasecl non- 
interest income (up 13.3% since 
1')')j:IVQ) and net interest income 
(LIP 6%)). the latter being boostecl 11y 
110th wider interest margins and 
greater interest-earning assets. Net 
interest margins at large h;mi<s rose 
the most. mainly hecause of lo\ver 
fi~ncling costs. 
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Noncurrent loans (those 90 clays 
or more p:tst due and those in 
nonaccrual status) cleclinecl. rnainly 
as a result of higher net charge-off:.;. 
Mo\\~ever. noncurrent consulner 
loans increased, and consumer 
loans also hacl the largest share of 
the increase in cleli~lc~i~ent loans 
(tliose nit11 interest payments 30 to 
S9 clays ~ ~ 1 s t  clue). 
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